Romans 15-16 Study Guide
Questions for thought and discussion Read Romans 15:1-13
1. How can we bear others weaknesses?

2. What two/three things does Paul exhort believers to do in this passage?

3. What two things are mentioned that can help give us guidance as to how to please and
build up our neighbor? (verse 3 and 4)

4. Who is the You and Me in verse 3?

Psalms 69:9

5. What is the purpose for being unified? (verse 6)

6. What does it mean to accept one another? What if others sin against us? vs 7

7. Explain verse 8.

8. What is the point of verses 9-12?

9. What will the end result be if we praise God in unity?

10. What is the relationship between the Jews and the Gentiles in this passage? Vs 13 (cfe.
Genesis 12:2-3)

Read Romans 14-33
11. This passage seems to be primarily Paul’s plans and personal communications with the
Romans. Are there any lessons we can learn here?

12. Paul mentions several things about his ministry. Where did his authority come from?
Why is this important?

13. When you share, where does your authority come from?

14. What was Paul’s mission?

15. Who did he credit with the success of his ministry?

16. How about you? Why do you make the plans that you make? What is your motivation?

17. What request did Paul make of the Romans?

18. How can we be involved in supporting others’ ministries?

Romans 16
Discussion Questions
19. Who are Aquila and Priscilla? Acts 18:2,26

20. When it says to greet one another with a holy kiss how can we apply that today?

21. What final warning does Paul give to the Romans?

22. Think if Paul was to mention you in this list what could he say to praise you?

23. What can we learn from verse nineteen?

24. What is the mystery which was hidden for long ages? Ephesians 4:6

